
 

City of San Diego Parks & Recreation Department 
Willie Henderson Sports Complex Community Recreation Group 

April 27, 2023, at 5:30pm 
Minutes 

DATE: April 27, 2023 - TIME: 5:30pm. 

 

Call to Order: 

 Chairperson Dwayne Harvey, call meeting to order at 5:42 

Introduction:  

Approval of Minutes: 

Co-Chair Mrs. Mary Sharp motioned to approve April’s minutes and Mr. 
Winston Sharp second the motion. 

 

Communications:  

Chairperson & Committee Reports:  

1. Chairperson: 
Dwayne Harvey (present) 
 

2. San Diego Police Department: 

Officer Omar Luzuriaga (present) 

3. City Council: 

D4 Council Rep Ms. Karen. Montufar (not present) 

4. Area Manager: 

Gordon Bordson (present) 

New Business: 

Information Items:  

Officer Omar Luzuriaga updated the southeastern area crime report stats. 
Also, Officer Omar Luzuriaga shared the tremendous outcome from the 



community residents and various nonprofit organizations for the Mountain 
View Park Easter egg hunt that had transpired on April 8. 

There were multiple separate age-range egg hunts with games and prizes. 
For the most part, according to Officer Omar Luzuriaga, the Mountain View 
Park Easter egg hunt was a tremendous success. 

Officer Omar Luzuriaga asked the (W.H.S.C.) group for thoughts and ideas 
about the outtake on the Mountain View Park Easter egg hunt. 

Winston Sharp implied he was one of the participants who showed up early 
and set up his booth for his VP football registration and he thought the 
Mountain View Park Easter egg hunt had a nice turnout and was successful. 

However, Secretary Dwayne Hill strongly suggested feedback received from 
the residents and community representative how they felt intimidated by law 
enforcement militarize vehicles, uniform officer patrol and enforced Steet 
blockage which made several community citizens turn away and flee. 

Secretary Dwayne Hill requested Officer Omar Luzuriaga share the 
community responses with his supervisors for future reference to display 
more of a proactive approach in the community relations department. 

Area manager Gordon Bordson passed out copies of the opportunity fund 
budget proposal for FY 2024. Mr. Dwayne Harvey asks Gordon how much the 
opportunity fund budget was. 

Soccer drone is a new theme where many youths compete and learn science. 
It's like STEM because it involves technology (how to work with electronics), 
science (understanding how different mechanism work), engineering 
(building drones and repairing drones to the specification), and math 
(aviation calculations). Gordon Bordson says the budget was $100,000, and a 
proportion was for the suggested soccer drone. 

D4 Council Rep Ms. Karen. Montufar passes out pamphlets what upcoming 
community events and resources. Talk about where and when the community 
residents can take your oversized bulk trash item to be dumped and where to 
take hazardous waste to dispose of safely. 

Dwayne Harvey asked world community residents be able to take their 
unused paint to the hazardous waste spot? 



Rep Ms. Karen. Montufar said no. Mr. Dwayne Harvey suggested that the 
district should put that in writing because a lot of residents have unused 
paint sitting around their household and want to safely get rid of it. 

(6:33 pm when Dwayne left) 

According to co-chair Mrs. Mary Sharp, the group agrees first thing bylaws 
approval for the agenda. 

Adjournment: to be completed: 

 

The Next Regular Meeting Will Be Tuesday, May/23 2023 @ 5:30pm. This 
information can be made available in alternative formats upon request. To 
request an agenda in an alternative format, or to request sign language or 
oral interpreter for the meeting, please contact: Chairperson Dwayne Harvey 
at dwayneharvey@yahoo.com or, Secretary Dwayne Hill at 
dwaynelhill@gmail.com 

 

Respectfully submitted,                                                   Review by, 

Secretary Dwayne Hill                                                       Chairperson Dwayne 
Harvey 

mailto:dwaynelhill@gmail.com

